
Advertising Rates.
We desire It to be distinctly understood

Uat no advertisements wlU b Inserted lu
Um clomni of Tits CAasox Aovooatb that

iz be received from unknown patties or
arms unless accompanied by the cash.
Tk Ullowlnf are our oklt tcrmsi

. . ni aqu.ss (10 L1HM),

1ft year, each. Insertion lOcts.
VjlEjVvnfiii each Insertion .. ctt.
W --Thro months, each Insertion 20 cU.

fXi than three months, first Inseliiou
jT ? l reach subsequent Insertion 24 cts.

' Ieal notices 10 cents Her line.

H. V. MOKTIIIMER, Publisher.

CARDS.
Attorneys.

TIT Ms KAFS1IEB,

ATMKNslY AND COONSBLtOR AT LAW,

Bins 8tsiiT,ui81a-- o, PA.

. . . . IfU ut .n iMBltf T IIUUI.B
flft.ll .tf KstsM. O.uv.yanelti, ..tlj done Co).

A Hay eoasalfd In Ki.Il.ta

physicians and Dentisls.

cuki;i.iuiii,
bubo eon dentist,

Tsnders his professional services to the pco-tv-

ifauoh Chunk, liehighton, Welssport,
Ktkerton and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposite the Broadway House,

JIAUCU CnUNK, Pa.HBItDWAT,
Fresh Laughing Gas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

ffi a; webiiameb, k .,

' PHYSICIAN AND StJKQKOH

OMttat attention to Chronlsr ,4ll.s3atUB Baft earner Iron snd" 2nd .t..
Aprl'3, 1870

"mjpjjj
S

WMffM"&ffi3an&.

ftM1

B. BKBEK, M. D.

V. S Kxamlnlng BnrR.on,
IJtai.TICINO PIIYSIUIAN and SU KOEON.

Oiricii uankStreet. KRSSE'fc BLOCK. LrhiEli.
S9 i 11.'

Mar b eo (united In tba Germ s Liugu.KO.
Nov. 30.

"ir ' ' CONVEYANCER,
AHO

BKHEttAL INSURANCE AGENT

The f,,tlola", Omp.oles sr. Represented:
UK It AN 12? MOrOAT.VIRU.

nSASlIMJ mutual Fine,
VOMINO FlttS,

, rOTTf.VIM.R PIRK.
bunion FiB:.antaTBAV

!.T!ri. AI'CIIltCNT IMEUltAMOn.
.VnMf.Bn.YlvaBi- - and Malml Horse Tnlef

JI area 5. 1171 THO. KliNKKER

KUSAItl) PHILLIPS,B
Owbty Boh-mb- o, MATJUIl CHUNK, ra.

. "Eire lnsurttnci Agent.
'

--HT rOLt'KKA la SAFE Companies only,
at Bsaiunablo Kates. Aug. iJ-- yl

-- tiiverj & Sale Stables
A ;s

a'iiiric. itrbht.lbiiiohtoh, p

FAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT OAUUIAOES,

Aa peaitlvelr LOWIill FltldliS thnu any
otltor Liror la tbo Cojnlv.

Larceand hnndomo Caritaces for t:iTieril
amrpesMMd Weodlaaa. DAVIO KUUHRT

J. W. UAUDENUUatt
Sssnsetlully annnuncs to the public that he
has apuaeda Nl'.W LIVHUV STAIIL1; In'.ctloo with Ills hotel, aud Is prepared to

' (krnlsk Teams far

'FuiierMeMiass or Bnsiuess Trips,
a sherldlfn'nlleeaDil most llbeial terms. All

eHsrs left at tbe "Uarb m llouso" will receive
krsinpt atteattna Suble on North fl'reet,
next tbe hotsl, LshlRhlon. Jm22.jl

"Tsr,A"6nfii and uiddik-aord- ,
reai(tttve relerrd to iOUNU Kf onhrinrl 0

Jtad sta nii and-- will t'at a I. MdUUUOu
Address, ,

' tj0M,O)tanawr J.r. julttrrl

Rl IPTMRr ntPKniU'iitnt,ll I w I IU im wlLH you w.tnt 1 lie
rrealesllnventlm rf tbtaej Nee our nam.
sklet sentvires. Prot. J. Y. EUAN Ovceun
Vara--. XY.r " ' ilyt7yi

How Lost, How Morel !

JunnublUhM. ft nnv edlttnn ol Dr. CUL
VICVIWWLTn OBLCHUArifl) KSAY on
tkMdtrMcaront bPKRU XI OBitllOKX or
klaI Wvikan Itt ounta'V KiMmna. l)e,mroiEncr kient! flii'i ihyte iticap-ri- v ,
1 m. At. t to MtrrinpH etc. t Cox
nwrnoH. ErtLftTgY ami fit i n loe "ii bv rit

latlaj.(uce or oiuu) exiravuptuc, Ao
bcelritdtntIior In tali Hdmirnhle K

larlr 1era(iilriet. fioj. n tmrtr learnu4ful yra-tic- that tribaUrmmr coiue- -
neofeu.Dna mar do ratjc'ir enrca i

olntin4ftnt a n.od of euro at once nimnie.ecr
iain null off'ctaal by raeina ot winch every
affrr no matter what hlj conditiou mav dr.

wac cure Jit iflaelf cbftjply, pnvjteljr, and lauw

"frTHI Letara aboal be In tho band of
Fry youm and vry man in I La land.
Vaotttailrr Kfal.lna p'nln enreloi, to any

Mfrea,tt pd ou recemt of alx oouta or
wo fwaiaxa tumpi. jam tu
' ; The CulTfrnell .Medical Co.,

O AX SL. New Turk. N Y.

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
'SM i n '

Bank Street, Lehighton.

'REP AIRING
ijf all description prnmptly attended loatthe

.' a mtst rea,onible prions.
7AU Wurk Kuar4nlsed, and patronage

I rssoeiiuuiirsoiiciiea uiu.-n.j- i

ARSON HOUSE,
3uV, BAUDENJ1USH, PnoPBIETOK,

IIakkSt., LxmaitTOw, Pa.
Tbe OlBBaK lfncsi fr,T flrst-els- ts seenm.

mvlstlan. tq the Trarrilns' public. Hoarding
or e.k on Rrasmiable Terms.

41hole tllvar. 1Vln and i Iniior. alwava nn
head;? (ittad.aheds and Status, with atteo-U- rs

Uostlsrf, attached, April l,yl

H. V. MouxniMKE, Proprietor.

VOL. X., No 12.

Railroad Guide.
tt RSADINQ RAILROAD.plIIbA.

Arrangement of Patseoger Trains.

JANTJAltYtID
ALLHhTOWTK asfollows- i-

(TIA ntBKIOMBS BAILBOAD).

For Phllitdelphla.at ;!, MS, 11.40. a.m.. sad
l.lo p. m.

RTJJXTJAY8.

For Philadelphia at -- 4.S0 a. .,- -. p. sn.
(VIA EAST rKXBA. BKSKCU.)

For Readlnc anil Hsrrlsbura-- , .0. t.oo a. tn
iZ.13. 4.3Uand 8 OS p. m.

For Lsncasterand Columbia, SCO. M11.B1 and
4Wp-m- ' Embays.

For Reading. llsrrlsbarc, and way.polnts.t.M
p. n.
Trslas FOll A LI.BNTOWN leare as follows;

(VIA riBKIOMEN BAItaOAD.)

Leave PlilladelphU, 7.49 a. m. and 1.0, 1.80

nd S.li u. ai
BTJNBAY8.

Leave rmiadelphla, . a. m., 1.11 and 0

p. m.

I.cavo nssdlneXSO IO.Wa.m.,2.00.S.lsndC.IS

Leave nan IsbuiR 6.20 l.tt and t.50. a. ..l.4!
and 4.00 p. in.tt T.nnras1pr. 7.;n a. m 1.00 and 43.10 p. TO.

r.nrColiimbl3 . m. 1.10 and .40p. a.
tFromKnR treet Depot,

SUNDAYS,
r.eave Ttesdlnir. 7.30 a. m.
Leave Ilatrlslinia.s.lOa.m.

Train, via ..pprklampn Route" marked thus
(Mrun'osnd froiu Depot. Ntntu and Often

tr-r- r. Ilndelphla, other trains to and from
itroao. strrei ijepou

Tn J Stnnd a4S M.R1 train, from A llentown.
and the "1.1 J and 6.15 p. ni. train from

rersiomen 1lni!rod,bave tbrou(b
cars to and from piillaoelphla.

J. K. VVOOTI-SM-
.

Oentrot ifanaotr.a a llANCOfK. Orn'l mis. neA( Agmt,
Noveinuei etn.

THE BEST OF COAL
The undsril-rne- Is now prepared to supply

the very best L.ATT1MEK COAL, at tbe fol-

lowing low raioEs ron OAsm
Dellv'd.

No. 2 Chestnut, bv the ear 13 To
Pu, 1 1 inestnut. vj ine car io
Sieve, by the car 4 00

l)r the tingle ton, 16 cents par ton additional

J . L . G ABEL,
Dealer la

General Hardware, t&c.,

Opposite I be FaMIo Bqusre, BAKX STREET,
LEUXQIIJOK, FA. U0V.M.lt7i

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
pnoruiEToit of the

West End Brewery,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter and Lager Beer

Delivered all over the State.
October I.1881 )1

Q
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Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lehighlon, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every description, In the most substantial

ujauuer, anu at Lowest uasn trices.

Repairing; Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April M, 187 yl Proprietors.

FARMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS

AND PUItUIIASE

ThresMi Machines aii Ami

1 ts,

The Best In tbe Market at

J. I. GABEL'S.
Also, on hsnd, and for Sals In lots to ButtPurchasers, 4JHKAP OH OASH

10,000 lbet Georgia Yellow

Pine Flooring,

White Pine Boards and Floor

ing, Lath, &c.

ATins nAnnwAW! rtokb.
April -- ni Leuighton, Pa.

iSBBjlpS

M
--f'WsMk
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bvlh)lly

(arlunt
LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

CEllAIIEIIEDlf
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backacho, Soreness of iho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swellings

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Hoadacho, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals 8t, jAonns Oil
ss a ffaV, urt itnple and cheap External
Kcnieiljr. A trial entails but the comparstlrely
trldlnc outlay of 50 Cents, and erery one suffer-
ing with pain can have cheap and potltlre proof
of ItseUtms.

Direction. In Kleren Languages.
COLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AHDDEALEE3

IH UEDI0IHE.

A. VOGELER &c CO.,
llaltlmorc, 3rd,, C. .

March S, 1861-T- 1

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allothercough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand
for that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Lrour, Asthma, bron
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
Consumption and for the relief of
consumptive persons in advanced
stages of the Disease. For Sale
byall Druggists. Price, 25 cents.

DIAMOND
CATARRH

REMEDY,
A Positive Cnrn for Catarrh of alt
kltiiU. It Is litataiitHiieoiix In 1 ffeet
ami l'ermancnt In Kosult. Cures at any
slice ot Mr iiitciss Has cured casts so tetrlble
thjt bones came Irora the nose.
, Dr. Kviry Dlnmnnd Catarrh It rm--d

jr Is milU and p raeant. anonllng ImmediateUnlet ami prompt cure in allca-e- s i r Catarrh,
Influenza, Hay Fever, Itroncliltls.It p. II remove Polypus ami effectually cure
TTaler.v and Purulent Discharges from the Head
and Throat, ami Foetid, Sickenlnn Dreath: per-jen-

restore Impal ed Smell, Tavte and llearlup;
relieve Headuclic, llreak up Colds in the Head;
strengthen lhe Voice mid Kye; Purify, Bet nlaie
and llendi r Hear and AcUve every Organ of the
'Ueart a.ul 1 hroat. Price, 60 tcuis.

Dr. Itvorya Diamond Invlsoralor is
a I'erlect lltood t'urlllrr, Appetizer and
Nerve Tonic It Makes a Uelluiilfnl, whole-
some ilrlnk, which IiivltroratrB. i'urllleaand Strensthem tlto enilre sysicm.

For Uenc.at 1). billty, Dysppslii, liltoune.8,
Toipd Liver, Indlvestnn, Keuralpio and ltheu-raat- ic

Arrectlons, Jaundice, Malaria, Flatulency,
Kaurea, Sick Ileadnche ami Kidney Complaint!,
It Is Invaluable. I'llce, CO cents.

Dr. Fvory'a Diamond Solve ts n sover
etun cure lor Hums, Uralses. Soies of all kinds,
Salt Rlieum, Tetirr, Ivlneworm aud Cutaneous
Kruptlons. Trice, So cents.

A alt your Drtiirclat for tlie remed-
ies and take no other! or will be aeut
Free ou receipt ol price.

Deecrlptlro ramphlcts Free.
Addnss Dr. Evory'a Diamond Remedies Co.,

P. O. Box &360. Ids John Street, Kew Tork.

XIll! (1IIEAT
APPETIZEBBl TP,

TONIC,
COUGH CURE

run
COUGHS,

COLDS,

cojfSUjirrnoir,

BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA,
AHD

All SlseasM
or TUB

THROAT. CHESTui aw fS?

ANDJMGS.
The nALSAtriot

TOI.U bos always
been one of tbe Bio.t
Important weapons
wielded by the lied.
Icsl faculty against
tbe eucroachments
ofvthe sbo- - pis.
es.e,biitlthasnev.
er been so advauta.
eeonelr compound,
ed, as In Lawbbhci
& MiiniM's TOLU,
ltOLK and KYB. Its
sootblne Dalfsbio

'I'u i hi '.(properties oiiords a
ill dilutive stimulant.

appetizer and tonic,
to build ud the bvs

tem after the coush has been relieved.
Git KEN U. IIAU.II, rommlsaloner or
ntermtl Itovrlliie, W ashlncwn, 1). U Jan.

xotb, law, rays; 'TOLU, HUCKand HYK Is an
agreeable ltemedy In Pectoral complaint.' and Is
cla.sed as a Medicinal prcparatlou under the U.
6. lievl.ed Stitiites, and when to stamped, may
be sold by 1UU(!C1IST3, OROCEH9, and other
persons, without special tax," or licen.e,
nilllTinSl I Vox't be deceUed by dealers
UHUl lUFI i who try to pslm off ltock snd
Kye for LawniHCB ft ManTis's TOLU. HOCK
and IIYB wblch Is the nuly MEDlCATt'l) sr
tide inalo the genuine has their name ou the
Proprietary tump on eacbboltle.
Put tip in Qntrt She Buttles. Priw $1.00.

ia.wnE.Nrn a.-- iii.mitin, rropiistots,
CH1CAOO, ILL.

Sold by DRUCQISTS and GENERAL
DSAUERU Kvorywhero- -

INDEPENDENT"

HE DID MOTADVERTISE.

There Is a man of our town
Of reason so bereft,

lie does not advertise at nil,
And so ts always "left."

He sit within his store alone,
As In a dreary den

A customer a wondrous sight,
When one comes now and then.

He wonders why his neighbors thriye
If he'd but use his eyes,

He'd see they prosper In their trade
Because they advertise.

Their stores aro thronged, their goods aro
sold

While his untouched remain,
ofAnd all bis schemes for drawing trade,

Are profitless and vain.

Around his shelves tho spider's webs,
Aro filled witb gnats and flies.

And dust is over all his goods-- He

does not advertise.

And when he dies, ss die he must,
His name will be forgot,

And he'll bo burled 'neath the dust
That gathers round the spot.

And o'er his grave the printer men,
With sadness in their eyes,

Will raise this monument of woo

"He did not advertise I"

THE SPIRITJF THE MIST. It

A wild, bleak place it eeemed to stran-

gers, but ns it was, Datuo Brettmuun
loved it Her thatched cottago was placed
la a tiiche far up tho mountain side, and
all around wero rocks snd clefts, and
snatches of hilly clearings, wbcro her
little flock of sheep browsed,ezcept wheu
the snow lay thero in great drifts, ns it
did throughout every winter.

Feople wondered that the dame should
have chosen such an isolated rngged spot
for her abode, while the valley lay be-

neath, with its green fields, its sparkling
streams and varied woodland, which
could not find footing in theBhallow soil
above. ,

The reason that the dame loved the
place, with its summer gnsts and sudden
storms, its winter cold and driving snons.
was that she was a native Swiss, nnd all
these reminded her of tbe laud she Had

left years and years before.
Then she had been a hale yonnc; ma.

tron, with a s'rong, honest, toilsome,
good m.xxs, and three 'chubby-cheeke- d

little onis tugging after htr, clinging to
her short linsey skirts, ns she worked with
willing heart aud hands to add comforts
to tho new home. All, me! she bad seen

since, and her husband and babits
all lay in the churchyard, with slabs of
rough grauito above their heads.

Now she wni a withered, wrinkled old
woman, with huir lying white and smooth
beneath her mnslin cap, and with rheu-m.tti- c

twinges that often kept her from
bobbliug down the mountain path upon
tbe Sabbath d?y, to the littlo church she
had attended regulirly for the post lorty
years.

Only Bretta, her grand-neic- lived
with her iu her eyrie cottage home. A

blithesome, d lass was Bretta',
but with a head ns light as her heart, and
some Tain notions in it, which gave dame
Breitmann many n qualm of misgiving,
and called many a reproof down upon the
young girl.

But Bretta was a willful minx, and the
dame's precepts Ml without impression
upon her mind. She heard without heed
ing, and forgot nil warnings hen there
was Banger that they would interfere
with ber pleasure. She would linger in
the villnge where she went to Bell hunch
es of prodnce gathered from the thorn-hedge- d

garden, the great, white-shelle- d

eggs from the poultry-yar- and the rolls
of jellow butter which the dame gather
ed from tho milk of her one cow.

Never a Saturday but Bretta, in her
neat, short gown and white starched

w itb the heavy basket ou ber arm,
trudged down the mountain path, ont

the valley to the village bouses,
where her patrons lived. And never on
such an occasion but she returned with a
yard or two of gaudy ribbon, a tinsel
brooch, or some other bit of finery to
adorn herself at next day's meeting.where
she dropped a penny into the mission
oox Instead of the shilling which tbe
dame allowed her.

All this troubled the good dame sorely,
aud btsides, she worried herself into a
fever of anxiety every night when the
girl went down tbe mountain to drive
the cow up from the common pastures.
The dask would creep down and tbe mist
settle over the valley, before the bell
about Crnmble's neck could be heard
tingling as she camo slowly np the path.
IC was no use to fiud fault with or send
her hours earlier, for she only loitered
the more ou the way. Bat Dame Breit
mann noed not have feared for her. Bret- -
la was fleet and sure of foot as a chamois,
and knew every rock and crevioe until
she could tread them in the darkest night

"Make haste, Bretta," the dame would

Hi every evening when tbe girl tied
bonnet over her glossy hair. "Get
home before the twilight lulls,"

"Ay, granny," Bretta would respond,
bounding away before auotber admoni-
tion onld be given her.

And then she would sing snatches
song, aud turn from tbe path into all
sorts of places, in search
of gray lichens aud red-cu- p moss.or clam-

ber, up tbe precipice after glittering
sparks, which she was snre were precious
jewels nutil she reached tbem, wheu they
turned to pink or white pebbles In her
hand. Su when the valley was reached,
the shadows would lie thick and dark in
every uook, and the mountain top would
be lost from sight by ths mist which
hung between. Then Bretta, whq knew
nothing of fear, would cull Crumble and
start her along tho path,wbile she linger-
ed to chat with the lasses she might en-

counter on the green. So it was that she
trudgeii homeward one night, later even
than was her wont, with Crumble' bell
soundiog far ahead.

Live ana Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1882.

Now, tbe broad path up the mountain
wound in and out in great curves, avoid-
ing the chasms, and choosing tho most
gradual asoent There was another and
more direct way which Bretta often fol
lowed, and whtob Rhe chose now to accel ing
erate her return. This was narrow and
rough, nnd in some plaoes so steep that
climbing up It from rook to rock was like
ascending a great natural stairway. ing

This night the mist bad settled down
until it hung an impenetrable curtain,
shntting everything out into a region of
obscurity. Even Bntta'a sharp eyes
eonld not distingnsh objects more than a by
yard distant; but she clambered on fear-- -

lsly, sFcurc In her perfect knowledge
the way. At length tbo path verged

upon a more levej Space, where on one
side there was n sheer descent of a hun-

dred feet, and on the other tho rocks
broke away in a wide eloft or ravine. Tbe
moon was struggling up outside the mist, be
lighting it now with a kind of opaque
brilliancy, log

Bretta was half way across this ridge
stretching over this space to the next as:
cent, when she paused at a sight which
took away ber breath and held her mo-

tionless
the

ns she gazed at it.
A woman's figure, toller, she knew, than

any living woman could be, white, and
dim and waveiing, stood up against tbe
mist ont over the middle of tbe precipice.

had long floating hair waving about
its shoulders, and seemed to approach or
recede as the mist thickened or was pierc-

ed by the moon's rays.
For a moment Bretta lost speech and

thought, ard gazed upon it.
Then her native courage came back, and
clasping her bands reverently, she

It:
"Spirit, or whatever thou ort, what

wouldst thon with me?"
The spirit did not speak, but as Bret

ta folded ber bands, threw up its arms as
though warning her back.

"8peak to mef Bretta cried, implor
ingly. "See, I do not fear thee. Ttll
me why thou hast sought me here?"

But the figure wavered away.and Bret-

ta turned to see the mist breaking and
rolling up before the bright moonlight. it,
When she looked again, spirit and mist
bad vanished together. She turned her
fnoe toward the mountain, and thero, a
few steps before her, the ledge had crum-

bled away, leaving a yawning gulf, into
which she surely would have fallen had
she attempted to traverse it through the
mist.

"Ah.now I know it was a good spirit,"
she said to herself, "But far it I should
be lying down there bruised and dying
upon the rocks.

With a thankful heart Bretta crept
down the ledge nnd back through the
ravine, until she could regain the path
beyond the new-mad- e fissure- -

She found Cmmble grazing near tbe
cow-yar- and fchnt her within, while she
went onto tbe cottage, where Dame Breit-
mann had grown nervous over her long
absence.

Child, child! why wilt thon loiter so
late? Tbou wilt come to no good by it.'

"Never mind, granny," Bretta answer
ed, witb her usual careless laugb, as she
reached down the bright tin pail from
tbe shelf. "I have oome to no ill by it
yet."

The dame sighed,and took np the gray
stocking from her lap. But her thoughts
were tron'tled, nnd her bands trembled
so that she dropped stitches from her
needles and tangl d the yarn unbound
from ber bull.

Bretta, coming in with fonming, brim
miug pail, found her straining her eyes
over the miswrought work.

"Let me do it, gr.inny," she said, with
more thoughtfulucss than she often dls
played. And taking the knitting from
tbe aged hands, she kneeled down before
tbe fire nnd proceeded to set it right

Dame Brellmaun laid her quivering
band .npon tbe girl's bead, passing it
dowa tbe long locks which bad escaped
from their fastening, then uttered a re-

proving exclamation:
Bretta, child, thy hair is heavy witb

damp! Why, whtro was thy bonnet?"
But Brettn was 'lost in ber own

thoughts, nnd it was easy for lhe dame to
conjecture that sbu bad carried her head,
covering instead of wearing it.

From that day tbe girl studied more
carefully her grand-aunt'- s comfort. When
she sewed, the picked up the scraps aud
lint she bad scattered, instead of racing
away, as heretofore, the moment ber task
was done. A little watchfulness ou ber
part spared the good dame many a pain.
ful step. The latter wondered at tbe
change and was thankful; but knew not
tbe cause of it, for Bretta never told ber
that she had seen the Spirit of the Mist.

The girl thought the specter she bad
seen was a cpeoial protecting power, and
thinking that such was watching over her,
taught her greater gentleness toward
others who were not so favored.

For a time the dame had no causo for
complaint. Then BrctLi longed to see
the spirit again, and lingered late upon

her the ledge. Bat night after night passed
and it did not come.

Ve4k8 passed. Bretta was gradually
going back to ber old light ways. One
night she lingered Ute in the valley, and
speeding homeward, thought nothing of

of the spirit until sbo reached the ledge.
She was half startled tq find it there
again, piotqred against the mitt midway
out over the precipice. She spoke, but
it did not answer, and vaBished as before
when ths mist rolled away in the moon.
light.

A sonnd floated np from the void of
space which chilled her blood. But she
was a brave girl, as we have seen, so she
leaned far out over the precipice, striv
ing to pierce 'the darkness beneath. Then
the sound was repeated again and again,
and Bhe knew It to be the moan of some
one in pain.

She balloted, and a faint voioe ans.
wered ber, It was many minutes before
she could make out tbe situation, which
ve shall explain in a few words,

thee

A man bad beta hunting on the moon

$1.00 a

If not

tain. Returning, he bad lost his way.
and the mist had closed down around
him. Wandering hither nnd thither, he
had missed bis footing at last, and fallen
over the precipice. Dow- -, dt wn, brui -

against projecting crags, until he
clutched the branches of a scraggy pine
tree, which bad found root in a crevice
and grew horizontally from it, thus sav

him from the certain death which
would have met him below. He was
clinging there still to the frail support,
which bent and swayed beneath his
weight, but he was chilled and numbed

the mist, and felt that he could not
much longer retain bis hold. This mnch
Bretta learned, and, calling out her

of speedy niii, Had awuy up the
mountain path to her home.

Soon the young girl was bark with ber
ropeS, which she securtly fastened and
threw down to him. With renewed hope

gaine new strength, and following
Brctta's directions, climbed slowly, rest. of

whenever he could find a foot-hol- d

snd ere long he stood with her upon the
ledge.

Iter strong yonng arm uided him np
pathway, nnd the cottage reached, he

sank d iwn weak aud trembling, nil of his
overtaxed strength gone for tbe time. It
was da) s beloru be was well enough to
leave, nnd meantime ke won upon Bret-ta'- s

confidence nntil she tola him of the
Spirit of the Mist which bad appeared to
her.

He made her promise to take him lo
the place. &ud when he was well ntsfn at
they wont thera together. Only the mist
hung iu thick darkness about the spot;
thb spectral figure did not appear.

'Jit will not come," Bretta said, when
t'jey had waited. She was scarcely dis
appoint!) 1, alter having looked for it in
vain sn many times before,

"Ah," tbe gentleman replied, "if it is
what I think, you will see it only when
the moon is full."'

Afterward, when he was gone, BretLt
remembered his words and proved them
true. Any night that she visited the ledge
when the moon was full and the mist
gathered there she would behold the spir

bnt at no other time was it visible.

Time sped awny, and Bretta no longer
lived in tbe thatched cottage upon the
mountain. Good Dame Breitmann was
laid beside her dour ones iu the church- -
yard.aud tbe gsntieman whom the moun
tain maid had rescuod.and who had since
kindly interested himself in her welfare,
took Bretta to bis home, to be educated
and provided for with his owu daughters.

But one thing which Brcttn's studies
might have taught ber sbo would never
believe. It wss regarding nn optical il
lusion produced by certain degrees of
light and density of air, and which rx
plained the figure she bad seen as nolh
ing more or less than her own shadow
thrown against the mist. But Bretta
went on believing iu the spirit to the la.il

A CA8E OF CHARITY.
One of Detriot's millionaires was walk

ing homeward yesterday, wheu he met a
lame man with a greasy paper in bis
hand. As tbe pair came to a bait, the
lamo man asked

"Will you do mo the favor to read this
paper?"

"Can't do it left my at
home," was tbe reply.

"Then let mo state the contents of it
lo you."

"No use no use. I'm so deaf that I
couldu't catch more than oue word out
of three."

"I am a poor man with a wooden leg,
sir."

"Yes I see I see. Lots of poor men
have wooden "legs. You are lucky, sir,
and I congratulate you. Must have cost
you fifty dollars, and I presume it is a
nice leg."

"If you have any old clothes, sir?"
"Yes, but I haven't."
"Or old boots?-- '

"I am wearing my old boots, yon see.
You ard just six months too early to get
'em."

"I haven't had a meal since yesterday
morning."

'Nor I either. We ore cleaning the
bouse, aud for the last three days I have
had to cat a cold lunch off tbe piano."

"Then you couldn't spare a nickle?"
"How can I ? Ain't I walking home

because I haven't tbe money to ride on
tbe car?''

"Is that so? Then we are both bard
np?'

' Of course wo are." .
"And being you're tho worst off here's

a cold sarsage I got at tbe bouse below,
nnd here's nickle to ride on the car.
tell you, sir, us poor folks hat got to have
more pity for tbo rich, and do better by
'em, or we'll all go to the poor bouse to
getber."

A BIT OF NEW GE0QEAFHY.
"Of but is tbe fcutfaceof the earth

composed?"
" Of corner lots, mighty poor rends,

railroad tracks, base bull grounds, cricket
fields and skatiug rinks."

"What portion of the globe is water?'
"About three-fourth- Somstimes tbey

add a little gin and nutmeg to it."
"What is a towt?"

. "A town is a considerable collection of
houses and inhabitants, witb half a dozen
men "who run the party" and lend money
at 15 per cent interest."

"What is a el'y?"
"A city is an incorporated town, witb

a r who believes that the whole
wotld kbnkes when he bappsns to fall on
tbe sidewalk."

"What is commerce?"
"Borrow in' a V for a day or two, and

tbeu dodging the lender for a year or
two"

"What is the earth's axis?"
"Tbe lines pasaing between New York

and Chicago."

A model buy.word Cash.
The nearest approach to perpetual

motion that has yet been discovered is
rent. Day and night it keeps going ou
and never stops.

Year if Paid in Advance

paid in advance, $1.25

For the Casbox Aovcoati.
SCIUNTIFIO NOTES.

Frequent impurities are found by
!copio investigation, to exist it.the

diamqnd organic matter.carbon and bub
bles of gas. are common impurities.
Quartz, chlorite, pyrite and hematite
have recently been discovered in dia
monds, and small crystals of topaz have
also ben seen.

l'aul Marcoy has described a f of
tbe giant water lllly (Victoria regia)
found in Lake Nnna, Fern, as measur-
ing 21 feet, 9J Inches in circumference,
and weighing between 13 and 14 pounds
Ouo of tbo flowers was t teet 2 inches in
circumference, and weighed 3 pounds.
The outer pelnli were 9 iucbes long.

Seme valuablo relics discovered a

Ninevab, in the form of fine ivory carv-ing- s.

showed slgi's of crumbling on ar
rival in England. Concluding that loss

albumen was the cause of the decay,
Prof. Owen boiled tbo articles. Tbe

proved entirely tueerssiul, and
tbe ivory was restored to its original firm-

ness and solidity.
Remarkable wind pressure are ex

perienced in India. On Octobers. 1661,
two passenger trains,one of eight vehicles
and tbe other of twelve, were, upset on
the Eastern Bengal railway, all the cars
oeing overturned. Several cars were
started from sidings by tbe force of the
wind. On September 21. 1878. a long
train was traveling on the same railway

a speed of about eight miles an hour,
and was brnnght to a standstill by a heavy
storm nud forced back about a mile with
full steam and brakes against it It was
found difficult to proceed after detaobing
half of the train. Instances of this kind
are said to bo frequent on Indian rail
ways.

Tbe great red spot on tbe planet Jn
piter still attraots a large share of atten
tiou from astronomical observers. This
spot is of an elliptical form with taper
ing ends, nnd covers a vast area, being

it29,000 miles long and 8,300 broad. The
mysterious appearance was first observed
more tban three years ago, since which
time its form seems not to have material
ly altered, although the ordinary dark
bands crossing Jupiter's diso are in a state
of constant change. Speculations as to
the nature of the red spot have been uu
merous but not very satisfactory. Tbe
dark lines across tbe planet are believed
to be dne to atmospheric movenients.and
the suggestion that the red spot is a por
tiou of tbe body of tbe plautt which has
in some unknown way become visible
through the atmospberio envelope seems
as plausible as sny offered.

M. Gayon has been studying th
phylloxf-r- of the French vineyards with
the object of discovering.if possible,some
parasitio organism which might be pro
pagated and raado to destroy the phyl
loxcnt. He has found such organisms,
and has striven to cultivate them, but
with doubtful results. He is pursuing
the investigation further. The ravages
of the phylloxera l ave become a source of
creat loss to the s of France,
and any researches promising ultimate
relief from tbe pest are eagerly ciicour--

It is shown by M. Paul Bert's inves-

tigations that green light hinders the
growth of plants, which soon wither and
die as if in darkness. M. Regnard finds
that the plants specially require red light,
and soon cease to thrive if the red rays
are removed from sunlight

Electrical exhibitions are likely to
become epidemic. Close upon tbe Paris
exhibition came a proposition to hold one
at tbe Cry.tal Palace, London; and a
like project is now on foot at St Peters-
burg. Americans' are singularly back
ward in organizing such an enterprise.

The probability that nearly every
large town or city will soon be snpplied
with large quantities of electricity for
lighting purposes has given rise to con-

siderable interest iu tbe plan ot making
use of the same supply for prodacing
power for light, household work. Sever
al small motors havo been dovised to meet
tbe expected demand. The first of these
little machines were constructed about
three years ago by M. Marcel Deprez,and
were found to work effectively. A sec-

ond apparatus of this kind has for some
time been used by M. Trouve, an electro-
magnet being used lu place of tbe per-

manent steel magnets of Deprrz, This
motor drives a tewing machine very
readily, although it is of very small sire.
Tronvu's little electrio canoe at the Paris
electrical exhibition was propi-lle- by
some of these engines, and M. Tissandler
has suggested their use for balloon steer
ing. The last and best motor is that of
Mr. Griscom, the American electrician,
One of these powerful little machines
four and a half inobes long, and weigh
ing little more than two pounds, will run
a sewing machine very rapidly with a
smsll expenditure 'of electrio energy. The
lack of labor-savin- g conveniences in the
household has often been deplored, but
tbe introduction of electricity seems to
offer a source of power which may serve
in many ways to lighten the toll of the
weary housewife.

ESTHETIC
"What do you think," asked Mr. a,

shall we be the first to walk
dowu Broad atreet iu

"That, aw, Is the question, me boy,
ye know, aw. If me moustache would
only prnpogate, w "

"Oh, I see. You are afraid the com.
mou herd would take us for ballet girls
on a lark. Well, perhaps you are right,"
and they puffed oigarettes with that deli.
cats muscular activity that betokened a
pair of flats.

Tbe morning nooso Your necktie.
Sad case The girl who wa. locked

In ber lover's arms for three hours ex.

plains that it was not ber fault She
claims that he forgot the combination.

Mixs Brownstone says if she ba a
dog she wants one of thoe great Sarah
Bernard dogs that dig those dear old
monks out of the mow la Birilrerlind.
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BROTHER SUITE, INTRODUCE KB.
Brother binilb.v.1 at dees this mean?"

"What does wbt mcno?"
"Bringing a nigger to thb ehorcb.";

Well, I pnt him in my owu pew."
"Your owi ? It (bat any reason wlijr

you should insult ths whole congrega.
lion?"

"But he Is inttltigent snet wI trta.
cated."

"Who rare fr that? He is a nigger."
"Bnt be is a friend of mius."
"What of thai? Must you, thtrefrr.

insult the bolo congregatir.?"
"But he is a Christian and belongs to

the stme denomination."
"What do I car inr that? L-- t bim go

and worship with 1 is fellow nigxtrsV
But he is worth $5,000,010," raid ths

merchant.
"Werth wbnt?"
"Five million dollars."
"Worth J5 0C0.0001 Brother Smith,

introduce m,e."

Nevor betray a confidence.
Never give promises that you cannot

fulfil.
Ho who has nothing to do has no

business on rr.rf h.
Foliluer.s is the. shadow of civiliza

tion. Christianity is tbe substance.

Wasn't Bhe Cute.
Rhe knew it was neeexary in h besutl

fill to be attrnrtltc. She knew besllh isebesuty a pectilisr rl,arm,thnrefnro she rnsde
free use of Bmwn's Iron Bitters, and her
captivating smile seemed like a beam of
sunshine ; tier ryes were urlrit and spark-lint- ;,

snd ber ssin,nb, twas most wnmlerous
fair! Well worthy nfa trial Is this valuable
medicine by all our Isdy menus -- usaio
Pa pi a.

A bad boy A burg'ar's "Jimmy."
A good lad A policeman's "Billy."
An nnplcatant boy A plumber's

"BilL"'

Fonder on theis Truths.
Torpid kiilneyx and constipated bowels,

are the great rattse, of chronic diseases.
Kidney-Wor- t hits cured Ihnussiiils. Try
and you will add olio more to their num-

ber.
Hohilnalmstlvenrsa afflicts millions nf the

American iwiple. Kidney-Wor- t will euro it.
Kidney-Wor- t has cured kidney ts

of thirty jeara standing. Try it.
dee adv.

Nautical geutltmcn should have
wave-- y bair.

A poor fool is just as well off as a
rich one in his mind.

Stressthen brain and muscle, culllvsta
nerves of iron, make labor essy and work a
pleasure, by using Brown's Iron Hitters.

"Quite a oold snap," as the fox re-

marked when the trap took him' in.
When a girl bunts ahusbaud.tbe en-

gagement riug, to be in keeping, should
be "chased."

The A ge of Miracles
is past, .and Dr. Pierce's "OoMsn Medics I
Discovery" will not raise the dead, will not
curs you if your lungs are almost wasted by
consumption. It js however, unsurpassed
uotb a pwiorai ana alterative, ana win
cure obstinate and severe diseases nf the
throat and limps, coughs, and bronchial af-

fections. By virtue of its wonderful altera,
tive properties it cleanses and enriches tba
blood, cures pimples, blolehtsnd eruptions
aud causes even great eating ulcsrsto heal.

Woman tempted man to eat, but he
took to drink himself.

S nn,1 KilAMflnrt....... la van 111r a larWa " 1

in a dead faint. If it is only carried out
it will be all right.

Cet the Original.
Dr. Pieron's "Prllets' Ihn original "Lit-

tle Liver Pills" (sugsr-ooated- ) euro sick
and bilious headache, sour stomach, and
bilious attacks, lly druggists.

- "Roealind" wrote to an sdltor asking
"how to fire a plaque." Tbe hard-hearte- d

wretch, replied that if lhe plaque was

like a great many he bad seen, the quick-

est aud cheapest plan would be to
it out of the window.

Dr. Pierre's "Favorito Prescription," for
sll those weaknesses peculiar to women, is
an unequalled remedy. Distressing bsek-ar-

and "hearing down" sensatious yield
to ilsstreuglh giviug properties, ily urug- -
gists.

One of tbe most dtjloate bits of hu
mor in tbe BlbletTofiM description
of Epbralm ns VcaSeTsleSrSvjt'Tha
prophet didn't want to hurl Ephraim's
feeling by calling him "half-baked- ."

Quick and Mare.
Many miserable people drag themsslves

about with failingstrengthjeeiingthatlhtry
are steadily sinking into their grave., when
by using I'arkers lunger Jnia tn.y wnum
find a cure commencing with tho first dosa
snd vitality and strength quickly and sure-
ly coining back lo litem,

It has been officially decided'reUtiva
to a recent fire, that smoke Is injurious
lu tobacco, so that tbe insurance com-

panies have to pay damage. We alwuyi
knew It ruined A cigar to be smoked.

A man wbn enters oue end of a depot
as his troiu is speeding ont of the other,
resembles a slim meal, in being a little
ate.

Kalnnisioo, (Mich.)-Dsll- Gatelt.
It is an Htiprei-edenle- surcess .aid Mr.

Charles 8. D'An-amU- the well.known
Durriick Houso druggist, when asked for his
views In regard to the St. Jscub's Oil , it la.
highly xtolld,atid halving general satis-
faction.

A lecturer says water is the great
producer of gold. A Clifi nils beirkrsp-e- r

says that his experience teachea him
that whisky aud lecon discounts water
iu prudiirit'g that precious metal, but
climatic inflntVCkx may have somsthipg
to do witt tbe roittT.

DiLBVaX. Wis.,Bepl 34, 1ST8.

Gents I have Isken not quit' oue bottle
of tha Hup Hitters. I was a fecllo old man
of 78 when I got it. Tn dty I am as aetiv
and feel as w1 as J did at 30. I set a great
many tbst need such a medirinc,

D. ItOTCB.

In a fibt btwtvu two hotel cooks
in New York tbe other day, oue was for-

cibly down into some pans ot
bnt fat and sevt rely scalded, modern,
battle cf Prcttou Fans.


